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CHANSADA TRAVEL Co. LTD 

Mobile Lao: (856) 20 91111207 E-mail : chansada_t@yahoo.com 
 

Luang Prabang 2Day 1night By train  

 Day01:  Vientiane Capital - Luang Prabang - Quang Si Waterfall - Keo moungkun 

Waterfall – Sarng Hai Village - Long Boat – Night Market 

 06.30am: Ready to receive the board at Vientiane capital 

train station Depart form Luang Prabang by high-speed 

train (C86 from 07.30 to 9.30), takes about 2 hours to 

reach Luang Prabang. 

 09:30am: Arriving in Luang Prabang, leading the tour group to visit 

Quang Si Waterfall and Keo Moung Kun Waterfall, the most beautiful waterfalls in 

Luang Prabang. 

 12:00am: Have dinner at the Keo Mung Koon waterfall, then take the tour group to visit 

Nuang Ho village, which is a village that brews low-quality wine, then take the cruise 

group to see the Tinh Cave, return to the cruise group , 

enjoy the view of the Mekong river also enjoys the sunset 

atmosphere , have a special meal at the top of the boat then 

visit and buy products at night market and back to the Hotel 

LE BELAIR/ SADA 4 stars hotel in the center of 

luangprabang  

 Days 02:  Give alms to monks-Morning Market Xieng Thong temple -vi soun temple -Old 

Palace-That Phousi- Vientiane 

 06:00am: Guide the group to do the morning ritual, then visit 

the morning market to see the goods and traditional food of 

the people of Luang Prabang, then take the group to sit and 

sip coffee at the popular coffee shop, which is an old shop 

and named after Luang Prabang. 

 08:30amBreakfast at Hotel, then visit Xiengthong Temple, which is a beautiful temple in 

Luang Prabang. 



 11.30am: Have Lunch at Park Huay Mixay 

 13.30pm: Lead the group to visit the Old Palace Museum, then lead the group to see the 

sunset and Phu Si Temple, which is the twin village temple of the people of Luang 

Prabang. 

 17:00pm: Bring the group leave Luang Prabang to train 

station to travel to Vientiane capital by high-speed train 

(C81 time 17.50-18.45 

 18:450pm: arrive Vientiane capital and send the team 

home safely , finish the whole list . 

 

 

   The package includes: Insurance, second-class trains, four-star hotels for 2-3 persons 

per room, food, a free guide also drinking caps and snacks 

 This package does not include food and drink in addition to the designated items. 

 Noted: Local Exchange Rates at 24/1/2024 is 20,632 Kip/USD  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Number 

09-15 persons 16-30 persons More than 31-

41persons 

For persons 

who staying 

alone + per 

night 

For the service 

rate + 3 stars 

hotels 

3.500,000 

kip/person 

3.300,000  

kip/person 

3.200,000 

kip/person 

450.000kip 

For the service 

rate + 4 stars 

hotels 

4.200,000  

kip/person 

4.000,000  

kip/person 

3.900,000  

kip/person 

650.000kip 


